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Smith and Jones (Anzer. Chenz. Joztr., 1913, 50, 39) calculated 
the dissociation constant K, of gallic acid from the conductivity mea- 
surements. 

The values of the dissociation constant K, j X 10') which n e w  
obtained at  different clilutions (V) and temperatures (T) are given 
below : 

Temperature (T) 

I 

1 I 1 I 

Even a t  a dilution of 2048 litres the dissociation has not gone 
beyond the first stage. Thus the mean value of the first dissociation 
constant of gallic acid at  25" C. ia 4 6 X lo-'. 

The object of the present investigation is to check the abo7-e 
value by potentiometric titration and also to obtain the ~ a l u e  of the 
second dissociation constant K for the strongest of the OH groups 
in the g-allic acid. 

EXPERIMENTAL. 
Pure  gallic acid was prepared from the inyrobalan tannic acid 

as follows :- 
The purified myrobalani tannic acid was boiled with sulphuric 

acid for about 6-8 hours and extracted with ether ( ~ a l l i c  acid be in^ 
more soluble in ether than in water). The acid mas ~;~srall ised thrice 
from boiling water and treated with animal charcoal when fine, 
lustrous, silky needles with one molecule of water of crystallisation 
were obtained; n1.p. 239-240" with clecomposition; m.p. methyl ester 
192". 



The acid was titrated electrometrically using hydrogen and satu- 
rated calon~el electrodes using the apparatus and method described in 
Pa r t  I. 

The carboxyl group is neutraiised on adding 12.45 C.C. or' NaOH 
(0.0718 N) to 0.1696 grams of acid, corresponding to equivalent 
weight of 189.7 (calculated 188). 

The first dissociation constant of gallic acid is calculated from 
the titration results which are given in the following table:- 

Dissociatiou Col~stalrt K1 of Gallic Acid. Tc~zp.  28". 
Wt. taken = 0 .I696 gm. NaOH = 0.0718 N. Mol. wt. = 18e. 

Dilution = 200 C.C. of 0 40651 Molal solution. - 
E.M.F. 

a o . M & m o c i * t e "  / 
x 10' nerd x 104 

33 0 9  31.83 11.33 4.47 

25.78 25.12 18.2 4.67 

21.10 20.67 22.69 4.72 

14.71 14.48 28.61 4.83 

10.63 10.40 32.54 (4.12) 

4.6 - - 
The first dissociation constant K1 is 4 . 6  X 10-5 which is in fair  

agreement with the value obtained by Smith by the conductivity data. 
Second dissociation constant K, calculated from our results is 

2.57 X lo4. This value is due to the dissociation of the para-hydroxy 
group. 

Dissociatiogz Consta%zt K1 of the Phelzolic Group i% Gallic Acid. 
Wt. taken = 0 .I696 gm. NaOH = 0.0718 N. Mol. wt. = 188. 

Dilution = 200 C.C. of 0.00451 Molal solution. 

C.C. 
&OH 



GALLOTANNIC ACID. 
Gallotannic acid is amorphous and hygroscopic and hence differ- 

ent methods have been suggested for its purification including preci- 
pitation with sodium chloride or fractional precipitation with solvents. 
The most common impurity is gal!ic acid. Panilter and Stiasny 
(J.C.S. Trams., 1911, 99, 1821) claim to have obtained purest tannic 
acid free from even a trace of gallic acicl by their method of purifica- 
tion. They dissolved tannic acicl in a small quantity of water and 
neutralised it with sodium hydrogen carbonate and extracted with 
ethyl aqetate. Ethyl acetate extract was washed with little water till 
free from alkali. Finally, after distilling off most of the solvent, it 
was precipitated with benzene. 

The following structural formulz of gallotannic acid have been 
suggested :- 

/CH. 0 .  GO. G,H, (OH),. 0 .GO. C,H, (OH) ,  

/' ~ H . O  .GO .C,H, (OR),. 0.00 .C,H2 (OH),  
n I 

\ c H . 0  .CO.C,H, (OH), .O.GO .C,H, (OH),  

\AH 
I 
OH~O.CO.C,H,(OH),~O~CO~O,H, (OH), 
I 

II. Freudenberg. Gall sl;ands fur CO .C,H, (OH), 

(OH), C , H , ~ C O ~ O ( O H ) , ~ G , H , ~ ~ O  

1 
0. (OH).C,H,.CH, (OH) .  0 .C,H,. (OH),  

I I 
0-------- '"0 

111. Nierenstein. 

Gallotannic acid, according to Nierenstein, is a polydigalloylleu- 
codigallic acid anhydride, which sometimes &curs in the form of a 



~lucositle, the glucose being attached to the position marked a in 
formula 111. 

Different workers have found different values of specific rota- 
tion of gallotailtiic acid ranging from 64" to 75O according to the 
metl~ocls of p ~ d i c a t i o n  ernploycd by them. In  the following table 
the tnethods of purification and the corresponding specific rotations 
are summarised. It will be seen from the table that specific rotation 
is no criterion of purity of the tannic acid. 

Kahlbaum's Gallotmnnic Acid. 

Reference 

Panilrer and Stia-ny (J.C.S. Tron?., 
1911, 99,1821) 

Readenberg (Berichla, 1912, 45, 919) 

Authors 

.Method of purification 

2. Rasenhom and Schidrowitz's . . 

3. Preeqitation with NeCi . . 

4. Prrcipitation with chloroform 

2. Rmnnheirn m d  Schidrowitz's method lat 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 

3. (a) Neutrdisation m t h  NdTCO, and extrac 
Lion with ethyl acetate . . 

ib) &do s t r o n r l ~  allralme end cxtraeted wi, 
ethyl ircctatk . . . .  

( 0 )  Precipitated by NaHCO, and thon es- 
tracaed with otbyl acetate 

(a) liltrate from (c) acidified and then ex- 
tracted . . .  

1. Reutralisat,ion with alkdi *and oxtmction mil 
ethyl a*cct,ate . . . . . . .  

Z.  Potassium saIt decomposed by H2SUI and 
extracted 

3. Disaolvedin water and dried in  order to 
remove traces of solvont used in  purdymg 

L. (a) Original tannic acid " IL~Hhhlbaum" A 
(8) Paniker and Stiasny'a mothod 
(c) Walden's method 1st fraction 

, ,, 2nd fraction 
,, , Isst fraction 

t. Tsnnio acid (Baird and Tstlock) 
(a) Original . . . . . .  
(b) Purified by Panlker and Stin*sny3s method 

I. Trtunic acid (Riedel and Haen) 
(a) Original . . . . . .  
(h) Pankor and Stxasny's method . . .  



Due to the an~orphous and hygroscopic character of gallotannic 
acid a i d  to the impurities, different worlcers have obtained varying 
111olecuh1- M T C ~ ~ $ I ~ S  as shown in thc following table given by Nicl-enstein 
(iVotf~roi Orga77ic 'I'a~i!ii?rs. 1934, 1). 118) :-- 

Feist 

Reference 

Arch. d. Pl~arm., 1?)12, 250, 668. 

,, 2 3  33 

,* 3 ,  > >  

,, 9 ,  3 3  

Kolloid Zcitsci~., 1913, 12, 99. 

Solvent used 

glsoial acetic eoid 

Water 

Water 

Glecid eeatic acid 

Acatonc (Schucbardt gallo- 
t aomn)  

,, Merok's 

Water 

Acetone 

,, [Aleppo gdotannin) 

, (Chinese gallotannin) 

7 ,  ., 
Water 

Acetone 

Glacial soetie acid 

The  divergent results obtained for the molecular weight of gallo- 
tannic acid, especially the very low values in acetone and acetic acid 
as solvent, cannot be easily accounted for, although the difficulty of 
obtaining a pure substance may be the reason for  some of the marked 
discrepancies. L. F. Iljin (Rcriclztc, 1909, 42, 1731; 1914, 47, 985) 
has shown from his expel-iments by fractioilal precipitation with sol- 
vents and with zinc acetate that, gallotannic acid is not a homogene- 
ous substance. E. Fischer (Bwichte,  1919, 52, 828) supposes that 
gallotannic acid from Chinese galls contains not only a mixture of 
isomeric substances but also a mixturc of substances hax-ing various 
empirical coinpositions. Freudenberg (Die Ckemie der naturlichen 



Gerbcsoflc. 1920, p. 101, Eerlin) points out that the forn~ula for  gallo- 
tannic acid may have a t  least a hundred variants and therefore sug- 
gests that in addition to Fischer's formula I ,  formula such as I1 may 
be also true, both formulae being the corresponding limits of possibili- 
ties. Karrer, Salotnon and Peyer (~?Teh. Chiuz. Acta.,  1923, 6, 16) 
suggest that in Chinese gallotannin there are fractions which have 
9 gallic acid residues connected to 1 mol. of glucose (nona-galloyl- 
glucose), and that it is probably a mixture of cleka-, nona- and octa- 
galloyl-glucose. According to Nierenstein, gallotannic acid is polydi- 
gaIloylle~~codigallic anhydride (formula 111). 

The remarkably strong acidity of the gallotannic acid is also 
worth noting. As there is no free carboxyl group in the acid, the 
acidity of gallotannic acid has been ascribed to the cun~ulative effect 
of the hydroxyl groups of the pyrogallol nuclei in the gallotannin 
molecule. 

EXPERIMENTAL. 

I n  our experiments we used Kahlbaum's A.R. g-allotannic acid. 
It has original rotation [a]= = + 67.0". W e  purified it by two 
methods: (1) Paniker and Stiasny's, (2)  Walclen's. 

Method I ---consists in neukralising tannic acid with sodium 
hydrogen carbonate and then extracting with ethyl acetate. Its ori- 
ginal rotation [a:, = + 67.0" changed to [aln = f 58.7O. 

Metlwd 2.-5 grams of Kahlbaum's tannic acid were dissol- 
ved in 5 C.C. of 95% alcohol and to this, 100 c.c. of isoainyl alcohol 
were added. To tke filtrate 70 C.C. of petroleun~ ether (b.11. 
40-50") were added gnd filtered from dirty grcy floclcy precipitate. 
This fraction was rejected and the acid was fractionally precipitated 
+hrice (I, I1 and 111) with 70 C.C. of petroleum ether. The precipitate 
was washed carefully to remove amyl alcohol aclhering to it and dried 
a t  100" C. for about an  hour. 

Yields from 5 gms. I I1 I11 Practions 
2gms. 1.2gms. Igm.  

The tannic acid purified according to the method (1) was titra- 
ted electrometrically using polished tungsten wires in differential 
titrations. The results are given in the following table:- 
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Electrovzetric Difcrcntial Titratiofz of  Gollotanilic Acid. 

(1) Kahlbaum's sample purified by Paniker and Stiasny's method. 

Wt. taken = 2.5052 gm. NaOH = 0.112 N. 

Polished Tungsten Wire Electrodes. 

o.0. of 
NaOH 

5~ r . c .  a 
dC NaOH 

The curve (Fig. 1) is plotted as C.C. of NaOI-I against dE/dC 
which shows three distinct peaks corresponding- to equivalent weights, 
1745, 1372, 1055 on addition oi 12.75, 16.3 and 21.2 C.C. respectively. 

Kahlbaum's gallotannic acid ,purified by Walden's method 
was titrated electrometrically usmg hydrogen and saturated 
calomel electrodes ; the results of the titration are given in the follow- 
ing table :- 



- 
C.C. 

NaOE 
- 

0 .o 
0.45 

0-95 

1.1 

1.65 

2.27 

2-83 

3.15 

3.5 

3.62 

3.83 

4-00 

4.21 

4.54 

4.84 

5.3 

5.6 

5-92 

6.4 - 

Potel~tiotrtchic Titvatiorz of Gallota?z9tic Acid. 
(1 ) Kahlbaum's sample purified by Walden's methocl. 

Wt. taken = 0.5722 m. NaOH = 0.0772 N - 
Electrodes H, - Sat. calomel. - 

Cell 
C." 
- 
25.9 

26.1 

26.2 

26.3 

26.4 

26.5 

- 

0.0. 
NaOH 

Cell 
C." 

2aIomc 
C.' 

The curves (Fig. 2 )  are plotted as c.c. of NaOH against E.M.F. 
and C.C. of NaOH against dE/dC. 

The dE/dC curve shows six peaks corresponding to eqnivalent 
weigl~ts 1808. 1360, 937, 686, 452 and 172, on addition of 4.1, 5.54, 
7.25, 10.8, 16.4 and 43 C.C. of alkali. 

The dissociation constant of Kahlbaum's gallotannic acid puri- 
fied by Walden's method is calculated from the above titration results 
and the values obtained are given in the following table:- 



n i s s o i i u t i o ~  Cof~sbafzt of Purified Gallotamzic Acid .  
Wt. taken = 0.5722 gm. KaOH = 0.0772 N. Mol. wt .  == 1700 

Dilution = 250 c.c. of O.OOl346 Mold solution. 

1 -  

Tn thc case 01 Riedel and I-Iaen's tanmc acid it had ori~innlly an 
optical rotation [ a j i K  = 67 0". Aftei purifying by Pailikpr and 
Stiasnv's method its optical lotation changed to [aE6 = t 69.4'. 

H-ion Free acid 
canoentrmon X LO* 
- .- I 

9.81 

10.66 

11.03 

11.65 

12.10 

12.78 

mean - 

7.311 X 104 

3 . 6 5 ~ 1 0 ~  

2-692 x 

1.78GX10a 

1 .17 x 10" 

6.84 X lo-" 

I< 
X 105 

-- 

( I .  04) 

(1.46) 

1.34 

1.3% 

1.32 

(1.95) 

1.32 - 

3.69 

2.62 

2.25 

1.61 

1.09 

0.456 

The results of differential titration with tungsten electrodes arc 
t given in the following table. 

(2 )  Riedel and IIaen's sample purified by Panili-cr and Stii~sny's 

C.C. 

NaOH 

Polished 'l'un&ten Electrodes. 



The cur-i-e (Fig. 3) is ploxed as c.c. of NaOH against clEldC 
which shows four peaks corresponcli~~g to ecluivalent weights 1701. 
1458, 1307 al:d 730 on aclclitioil of 12.15. 14.2, 15 .8  and 28.6 c.c. of 
alkali. 

Ncst, tannic acid from the firm Baird and Tatlock was used. I t  
had an optical rotation [aj ", = + 66.8' at the begin:ling. On purify- 
ing by rhe Paniker and Stiasny's method it changed to  [aj:' = + 75.6'. 

The results of the electrometric titration using ilg/AgCI-Hydro- 
gen electrodes and employing the original tannic acid without any 
further purification, are g-iven in the following table:- 

(3)  b i r d  and Tatlock's sample. 
Wt. taken - 0.5182 gm. KaOH = 0.146 N. 

Electrodes Ag/2.gCl - HH? Electrodes. - 
E Y.F. 

- 
'he curve (Fig. 4) is plotted as C.C. of h'aO11 against d E / d C  

which sho~?rs six peaks corresponcling to equivalent weights, 2838, 
1420, 934, 558, 542 and 450, on adcling 1.2, 2.5, 3.8. 6.2, 6 . 5  and 
7.9 C.C. of the alkali. 

DISCUSSION. 
According to the penta-(m-digalloylj-glucose iortnula suggested 

by Fischer, the acid should be mainly pc~zta-basic; because out of three 
hydroxyl groups in the molecule oi  gallic acid contained in the di- 
galloyl group, only one, nk., the para-hydroxy, is comparatively strong 
as has been shown experimentally in the case of gallic acid. As the 
acid is prrta-basic, the differential titration curve should have 5 main 
peaks corresponding to the neutralisation of each of the free and 



CC. Nu OX -+ 

FIG. I .  

CC NaOH - 
FIG. 8. 

CC. NeOH 4 

pro. 4. 



strongly acidic hydroxyl group in the five gallic acid residues of the 
digalloyl groups. In  addition to these main peaks there should he 
also a n~unher of minor peaks corresponding to the neutralisation of 
other hydroxyl groups containecl inside the acid molecule. The mole- 
cular weight accordillg to jhmtn-digalloyl glucose formula is 1700, and 
the spacing- of the five peaks sl~ould correspond to 340 as value of 
equivalent, xvhirh we have euperimentally founc! ant1 also I-eached 
half this value for the equivalent (172). 

According to  Nierenstein's formula for gallotannic acid, the 
molecular weight ~liould be 1654 when x = 3. In all the titrations 
carried out, the values lor the first peak aglee within the experimental 
error of the measurements with both the formulz and the variations 
found may be due to impurities. One cannot therefore decide between 
the two formulz. 

The following- table g-ives the calculated values of the equivalent 
weights of the acid a t  different stages of neutralisation and those 
foi~ntl esperirnentally :- 

Theoretical Obscrvad 

(P and S) 

fig. 3 

1704 

1307 

730 

fig. 4 

1420 

934 

808 

450 

I n  the case of Kahlbaum's gallotannic acid purified by 
(1  ) Paniker and Stiasny'a method. (2)  Walden's method, the calculat- 
ed values somewhat agree with the theoi-?tical ones. In the table, the 
values given for Fig. 1 are obtained with tungsten electrode and those 
ior  Fig. 2 with hydrogen electrode. Some of the values in Fig. 2 
are in closer agreement with thc calculated values than some of those 
in Fig. 1 and vice versa. The last valuc 172 may be taken as due 
to the neutralisation of the hydroxyl group inside the molecule. The 
fluctuaiions in the value of the equivalent are due to the fact that the 
hydrogen electrode did not function satisfactorily. I t  is intended to 
investigate this subject further by using a glass electrvde, 



111 the case of g:dloiannic acicl obtained from Riedel and Haen 
and purified by Pxniker and Stinmy's method, the first peak in the 
differential curve (Pig. 3 )  with tungsten electrodes correspond w r y  
closcly to the calcrilated value according to the Fischer's formula. 
Tliere is wick variation in the other values representecl by the 11eaks 
in thc curve, the electrode apparently not liauing attained equiJibriuin. 

In  the experiments on the electrometric titrations of gallotannic 
acicl obtained from Baird and Tatlock, although the acicl is impure, 
there is a fixed proportion in the values t~btaiued for the pealis in the 
differential curve (Fig. 4), the first rive peaks being equidistant at  
1 .25, 2.5,  3.8, 6 .2  and 7.9 c.c. of 0.146 N alkali. 

The dissociation cotistant of the purified gallotannic acid, calcu- 
lated from the tilratio~l results with hydrogen electro~le is 1 .02 X lo-". 
The dissociation constant is rather high and cannot be accounted for, 
unless there is free carbosyl group in the acid. For  pyrogallol, K, 
is of the order 1W". The assnmptio~l of free c a r b o ~ y l  ,rrroup nialies 
the Fischer's or Freudenberg's formula untenable. Nierenstein's 
formula can only hold good, if it is assumed that the anhydriclc link- 
ing, which is really a lactone, breaks u p  on addirlg alkali and contri- 
butes to  the acidity of the compound, which appears to be the case. 

W e  t a l c  this opl)ortunity tu thank Mr. C. T. Abichandani for 
his help in the electrotnetsic titralions. 

SUMMARY. 
The first mi l  thc scconcl clissociation constants (4.6 X lo-', 

2 .57 X 10F) of g-allic acid havc bccll dctcrmined, corresponding to the 
dissociation 01 ihe carboxyl and that o f  one of the phenolic groups 
which is stronger than the remaining two. The quar-terbasic nature 
of this acid has becn clearly shown although the dissociation constants 
for  the other stages were not calcillated. 

TIT the case of gallotarlnic acid the first dissociation constant 
(1.32 X 10-7 has been calculated, the equivalei~l iotlnrl being in 
agreement with Nierenstein's formula when x - 3. The  remarkably 
high value of the dissociation constant is obviously due to the acid 
obtainecl by the easy hydrolysis of the lactone, which is the distinctive 
feature of Nierenstein's fo rm~da  "polycligalloyllet~coc1i~Ilic acid 
anhydride". 
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